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The Minneapolis aflice of the Dailt Globe hasThe Minneapolis r»r,icc of the DailyGlobl hasmen removed to -.'13 Hennepin avenue, S. J.t-lark, business manager of the department.

Th« Dally Globe
csnbe fonndou ever/ morning at the following news stands:

The West Hotel, the, Union Depot, Nic-ollet House news stand. St. .Tarn**. 'Hotelnews stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third stree tbetween Nicollet and Hennepin* avenue, W. E.Gerrfeh, 001 South Waehingtou avenue, W. HBtfckner, 61 Cedar avenue. Geo A\u25a0Corse, 200 Central iivenne, E. A.Taylor, _ 226 Hennepin avenue, C V
Murphy, -Oil Hennepin avenae. H. HocffnerT'-'--'i Washington avenno north, and Heddcrly Ato,, K5 Central avenue. .

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.
Dr. Roberts bad bis horse stolen from in,

front oi .lis office
The Figaro restaurant at 0457 Second ave-Tbe Figaro res larantatfiff? Second ave-nue south is a 4'dp.ndy."
Geo. A Morgan Post G. A. R. will bold

its annual election this evening.
John Habcrbier'g cafe at 205 Nicolletavenue gives eminent B_iief_ctiou.
The tin wedding of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Couch will be celebrated next Tuesdty even-
ing.

Wm. Preston, tbe lad who stole a ruse ofWm. Preston, the lad who "stole a cn*jc of
Leer, was yesterday remanded to the reform
school.

I ompany f has been invited to give an ex-Company Ihas been invited to give an ex-
hiDillon drill each D ..lit of the Carnival of
Nations.

Officer Krumwelde arrested Henry Wat-Officer Krun. weid- arreted Henry Wat-
bins, win. i. charged with stealing George
Mann's horse some two months ago.

Win. MeArdle is celebrating the advent of
a bouncing boy at his bone. He says the
little 1. Mow shall be. reared as

_
good Demo-

crat shook] be.
Albert Dubl and Amelia Christianson,

Otto C. Malebow and Mary Bord, Carlos F.
Hatch and E.va Covert, yesterday obtained
marriage licenses.

Maj. Camp is the "Old Probabilities" of
Minneapolis, and he is usually remarkably
correct in his predictions. lit- thinks we
will have an open winter.

An assignment ol Reid ft Smith to Archi-
bald .M. Maclay, doing business in New
York, was received yesterday at the district
court aud placed on record.

Aschedule of assets and liabilities was
filed In the assignment of Flew Bros., the
proprietors of a bird store. Tiie assets
amount to $227.45; liabilities $1,112.82.

Geo. W. Woodson was found gutdy yester-
day of the charge of stealing two turkeys from
the commission bouse of G. H. Miller. He
was ordered incarcerated for twenty days.

On Wednesday evening a boy baby was
found on the steps of tin- Catholic orphanage.
Tin- little waif was taken iu and eared for.
On bis clotuin_ was a tag with the single
Wurd '"George" written upon it.

Articles Incorporating the Minneapolis
School Furniture company were filed with
the register of deeds yesterday. Tbe capital
stock is to be $30,000, in fifty shares. The
incorporators are S. W. Peregrine, John
Paulson and C. A. Merril.e.

Prof. Birdsail's new music lesson card packet
contains ten cards representing as many scales
on the plane from '<"' up, and gives a reason
for the Use of black keys. Every beginner on
tin organ or piano should have one. Price. $1,
postpaid. No. M Washington avenue, Hi n
aeapolis, Minn. 287-lino

The jury in the ease of W. T. Rand vs.
the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad
company, in the district court, was retried
last evening. Mr. Rand sues to recover
Si,Sol), the value of two horses, one of which
was killed and the other injured by the com-
pany's cars July 21.

Oscar Johnson, the man arrested by De-
tective Caswell for jobs done in Chicago,
turns out to be a eclver crank. The officers
have recovered about $200 worth of cloths
stolen In Chicago, and also find that his Min-
neapolis operations have been quite exten-
sive. ,

Lydia A. Greene yesterday filed a complaint
In a suit for a divorce from Frederick Greene
llleging that he is a drunkard and has as-
saulted her repeatedly, besides treating her
In a cruel manner, threatening to kill her,
etc. They were married at Quebec, 1879.
The plaintiff is twenty years old, the defend-
ant thirty year.- old. Divorce and custody of
;bildren, also permission to us.* her maiden
name of Lydia Moore is asked for.

The case Of Michael K.a-son vs. John T.
West, an action to recover $4,000 damages
for injuries occasioned by the falling of the
stone sidewalk in ftont of the West hotel,
was given to the jury at 5 o'clock last even-
ing. The court held that Mr. West should
ne considered as liable if it was shown that
he stone fell because of defective supports,

which bad been provided in accordance with
the plans furnished to the contractors.

L. P. Plummet post, No. 50, G. A. R., at
Us resrular meeting Wednesday evening,
elected the following officers for 1885: Col.
,M. H. Sessions, post commander; L. H.
Wbitson, S. V. C; L. E. Egolf, J. V. C; J.
H. Palm, quartermaster; Dr. II. J. Harding,
surgeon; C. M. Snyder, chaplain; George
R. Beaton, O. D. and A. K. Hewitt, O. G.
Representatives to department encampment
to be held at Mankato in January, 18S5: L.
H. Wbitson, L. A. Eirolf, E. A." Bassett, C.
M. Snyder, George it. Beaton, A. Kittman
and H. W. Warren. Alternates are A. K.
Hewitt, L. It. Crawford, B F. Cole, C. V.
Phillips, George Wright, C. L. Pratt and C.
P. Sllloway.

-UXXEAPOLIS PUIUONALS.

S. Guy Sea. of Chicago, $<» In the city.
Major W.' A. Kindred, or Fargo is in the

rity . •
G. S. Barnes, the Fargo wheat buyer is in

the city.
Hon. C. M. Reese, from Kandiyohi, is in

the city.
Hon. H. P. Hubbell, accompanied by his

wife Is in the city.
C. M. Coe, of the Portland, Oregon, Tele-

jraui is in the city.
J. Lindquis!, clerk of court, from Will-

mar, is visiting Irienda in this city.
A. G. Wedge, deputy collector of Internal

revenue, from Albert Lea, is in the city.
James Quirk, Waseca; Frank H. Peavey,

J. F. Peavey, Sioux City, the visitors on
'change at the chamber of commerce yester-
day.

O. R. Peck, a thoroughbred Democrat, but
withal a good fellow has recently returned
from a fortnight's visit to friends at his olu
borne, Richmond, ' Md., and Hamilton,
Ohio.

Geoorge B. Hush, teller, V. G. Hush's
bank and who has a prospect ahead for an
agreeable surprise to his many friends, left
last night for Marysville, Ohio, on a brie!
Visit to his mother and other old-time ac-
quaintances.

J. C. Tarbox and wife, Monticeilo; J. E.
Castensen and wife, Verndale; G. W. Gran-
nis, Luke City; O D.Hutchinson, Hutchin-
son; D. J. Knox, Aitkin; R. H. Datum, St.
Cloud: E. J. Palmer, Ashland, were state
people at the Nicollet yesterday.

"My Partner."
Jas. W. Herrington commenced an action

yesterday in t.iedistrict court, alleging that
June 13 be entered Into a partnership with
William' O'Hearn by .' the terms of which
Herrington 'was to fit up a saloon i la the
frame • building known us No. 20,- Second
street north, stock it with liquors, pay for the
licenses etc.; ; O'Hearn was to manage the
business and • the profits were to be equally
divided bttween the two, O'Hearn In addi-
tion v. .is to pay the plaintiff a certain sum
each month until be had paid one half of the
cost of the place. The plaintiff claims he
performed bis part of the agreement but that
the defendant . has; fslled. to pay the
expenses /of the business, or to pay-
any moneys whatever to the plaintiff and has
squandered most of the profits of the busi-
ness,' and since 'Dec. 1 has excluded the
plaintiff from the premises and coutiuues to
diepose of the stock and pocket the proceeds.

Wherefore the court is asked: to dissolve the 'partnership, to enjoin the defendant fromdisposing of any part of the stock »nd to
appoint a receiver to make an accounting. '

AN* ANNUAL -MEETING

Of the Silrer and topper Tmland Mint**
\u25a0 Company-Th" Xetr Director*.

The stockholders of the Silver and Copper
Island Mining company held their, annual
meeting yesterday afternoon at the Nicollet
house . •,

R- P. Hurlburt, the secretary, ma'.
a verbal report as to the condi-
tion of affair? The main shaft
he said has been sunk loO bat ami from this j
there is a drift to the south of 100 feet which j
is six feet wide; also one to the north of 140 j
feet. The contractor bsd not kept his con- :
tract in sorting the ore, and bad given t »

the direction of tbe vein very little attention.
The following ib the financial statement for \u25a0

the past year: ;
BEcnrrs.

Xo'c« .'. $6,100 i
l'roceeds of bonds 7,850

Total $!*,«:
T)I-HIf.SB__NTH.

Interest and bonds due July 1 $5,332 SO
Expenses 7.M-, M
Rose A Nicbol's contract 667 M
K-peiee 2 00 '

....I":-:
Total $12, -til 84lwm $o.m "»Balance 18 16 !

After some discussion ft was derided to i
lease the mine i. UM following companv: I
W. A. Kindred, C. MeC Reeve, R. F. Hurl- i

j hurt. A. A. Camp, T. J. Buckston.
The following board ofdirectors was elected j

1 to serve during the entuing year: W. A.
Kindred, R. F. Hurlburt, C. MeC. Reeve,i K. F. Hurlburt, A. A. Camp, C. J. Kimhall, '

i T. J. Buckston.!
Th Wm*mr B* list7/« KWVr rto-trd.

At the regular meeting of the rater board
• last evenitig the following business was
I transacted: Pretest) commissioners An-
i drews and Brown. Mayor Pilisbury in the
i chair.

The application of Watson A. Wagner for
l a plumber's license was referred to the com-
I mittee on extension.

Applications from Frank Kail, John Fur-
ncss and A. J. BeorfOe, for the position of
engineer at the East side station, were read
and placed oh tile.

A communication from W. W. Eastman,
asking for a rebate of 168.7. water tax
on a number of dwellings at present unoc-
cupied, was referred to the committee on ex-
tensions.

The judgment against the city in the case
of t.ie Hi rzog Manufacturing company, to-
gether with the bill of costs, amounting to
$1,850.16, was presented. The matter was
referred to the city atlorney.

A warrant was ordered drawn In favor of
G. W. Goodrich for $*i7._G, the amount oi
an erroneous assessment.

Tne committee on cancellation reported
that warrants paid by the city from Feb. 1 to
Nov. 0, 18S4, have been cancelled.

The regular montnly budget of bills, ap-
proved by the committee on claims, was
ordered paid.

The mayor remarked that it would be
proper for the reporters to rate to tbe public
that the members of the water board were
not to blame for tin- unfortunate condition
of affairs concerning th? roof at the Reel
ride pumping station. The city be consid-
ered had been swindled out of "$2,000, either
because of fraud or became of defective
plans. The board had supposed that the
p.ans were all right. The 1! rzo_ Manufac-
turing company bad built the roof in accord-
ance with lb plans, and it is going to cost
$1,200 to strengthen the roof so as to be in
good condition. It Is certainly apparent
that the plans did not call lor sufficient iron
to insure a strong, durable roof.

The superintendent was iustrueted to no-
tify the Union Riilway company that the re-
taining wail which is being built along tin
rlverat the Union depot must uot be allowed
to injure the water pipe laid across the river
to the east side at this point.

THE COURTS.

TtUtrift Court.
NEW CASES.

Lydia A. Greene vs. Frederick Greene; ac-
tion for divorce and custody of children.

Jits. W. Harrington vs. Win. O'Hearn;
action 10 dissolve a partnership and secure
appointment of a receiver.

Bradstreet, Tburber Re Co., vs. Edward P.
Rated; action to recover $539.75 far goods.

Star Oil Co., vs. Walker & Ward; action
to recover I150.RO for goods.

Geo. R. Newel! it Co.'s vs. T. J. Roe .v
Co; action to recover $1.5.3.32 for goods.

Frank C.ark & Co., vs. Juan F. i'oriu-
onda, 1'olley A; Davis, garnishee; action for
garnishment.

Geo. K. Newel 1 A; Co., vs. P. Peterson,
garnishee ofKue A: Co; action for garnish-
ment.

DECISION'S.
Chas Russell vs. J. R. Snow; judgment for

defendent.
C. G. Martin vs. Willis Baker; judgment

for plaintiff as to ownership of certain rea.
estate.

F. J. Horan vs. John. II. Sessions; judg-
ment forplaintiff for fot'.T.TC; money loaned.

Ji in CASES.

IBefore J udge Koon.

Michael Klasson vs. Johu T. West: tried
and given to the jury.

W. A. Gilmore vs. 1.. >. Caldwell; on trial.
IBefore Jtidtre I.ochrcn.j

A. C. Rand vs. Chicago, Milwaukee <_ St.
Paul railway company; tried and given to
the jury.

Fueled Beaudrv, responsent, vs. The*.
Rogers, appellant; on trial.

t'OCBT CASES.
[Before Judge Toting. |

Frank J. Horan vs. /no. II. Sessions:
judgment order for plaintiff for $607.70.

W. W. Huntington & Co. vs. Clougb
Bros.; continued.

i

. , Pr-btte. t'otirl. *\a
TBefore Judite Ueland.l

In re insanity of Henry Bernard; exam-
ined and committed. ' T!".. ;

Estate of Thos. Donobue; petition for let-
ters; hearing December 29.

Estate of Henry S. Thompson; deceased.
In re guardianship of the Solomon- min-

ors; letters issued tc Ell Solomon.

iluniciyat *>»•!-».
[Before Judge Bailey. i

O. G. Wisner, drunkenness; paid a fine in
$5 50.

Thomas Hand.ey,drunkenness; committed
five day-.

Dan O'Brien ami Mary Smith, drunken-
ness; paid a fine in $5.50 each.

Tims. Benson, disorderly conduct; dis-
charged. - -John Claire, disorderly conduct; com-
mitted sixty days.

Anna C. aire, disorderly conduct; sentence
suspended.

Geo.. W. Woodson, larceny of three, tur-
keys from Geo. Miller; committed twenty
days. ,

Wm. Preston, larceny of a case of beer;'
committed .to the reform school.

Hove Teachers aud O Iters .Should 60 To
-Vet. Orl.ans.

The star trip to the New Orleans exposi-
tion for teachers and others who desire to
pass the. holidays in tbe ''Paris of America,"
Hud wish to be in season to attend the grand
masses at the cathedral, or other splendid
churches, and participate . in the af-
ternoon and evening, festivities ol
Christmas,. will be that which
leaves on Monday, the 22nd Inst, under the
management of D. E. Roscllc. It will be
found the most attractive and comfortable
route, passing through Chicago, Cincinnati,
Chattanooga, and all of the most ' famous
point* of the blue grass region and the his-
torical abutb. The fare for the round trip will
be $32.50, and desired accommodations at
New Orleans for tourists participating willbe
engaged by telegraph in advance without
charge by a special agent. Further and . full
information may be obtained at the. music
stores of R C. Munger, 107 East Third street,
St! Paul, or W. C. Pen Held, corner of.-Nicol-
let avenue and Third street south, ] Minneap-
apolU.

christened the Eighth Minnesota associa-
tion: ' ;, President— Major Camp. i

Vic*. Presidents— A. Capt. B-UerfieM; J
Co. B, Comrade Holllster; Co. C, Col Pol-
son; Co. D, CapL MrCartv; Co. B, W. H.
Houghton: Co. P, Capt. Aldrich; Co. G,
Lieut Schober; Co. H, Li.ot. Pilsoo; Co. I,
Capt 8!l»as: Co. K, Lieut. Bronson..
: Secretary — A. H. Bertram.

Treasurer L. Baker.
As a eomm'ttre to draft a constitution

', Lieut Houghton, President Camp and Sec-
retary Bertram were appointed, with ,
Instructions to report at the
next meeting, and tbe matter

; of arranging for tbe next meeting was left
| with thr president and vice presidents, tl.;
same to be announced later.

THE BAXQCET.
Tbe organization perfected, the old vete-

rans and their ladies adjourned to meet at
the West at 2:30. At tbe time announced

Iks guests of Major Camp a.««*mb.<*d in the
dining ball. Major Camp sat at tbe bead

t

of the taole, and the newly elected :
officers were arranged on either sid?.

The banquet was sumptuous and tbe menu ;
comprised ten full courses. Tbat being de- '
spatched, Rev. C. W. ilerrl!l, In a happy ad- j
dress, presented the chaplain with about $75,
a collection taken up by the comrades, when
the meeting dismissed.

_& Deutsrh failure.

Jacob Deutscb. the dry goods dealer whose :
store wis closed Wednesday on attachments \u25a0

to satisfy judgment* found against him in
the district court yesterday, made an assign
men* to John Srhu.te. One of the two judg-
ment* is for $4,000 in favor of the First Na-
tional bank. Tbe other is in favor of M. A.
D. ulscb, for services as an employe. This
party Is said to be DruUcb's wife, am' the
other creditors expect to set aside tbe claim.
D uiatl.'s Minneapolis bazaar and dry roods

j store st Eau Cl-Ire has also been closed up
on judgments, one being In favor of A. D.
r>uuch for 13,630.30, and the other tor
917,623.70 In favor of M. A. Deutach.

20 Years of Agony
Ended. The Cuticura Remedies

Triumphant.

•'1 bare been r.fT.icted for twenty years with an
obstinate skin diarase, calied by soma M. D.'s .
psoriasis, and others, leprosy, comment-tag on_
ivscalp, and in spite of all Icoulido. with th?

help of the most akilfal doctor*, it alow bat
\u25a0--rely extended, until a year ago tbia winter it
covered my entire perron in form of dry scale*.
For the last three yea-* I hare be-* unable to do
ar>r labor, and suffering Intensely all the time.
Every morning there could be nearly a dustpan-
fal of stales taken from the sheet on my bed.
some of them half as large a- the envelope con
taining this letter. In the latter part of winter
my akin commenced cracking open. Itried ev-
erything, almost, that rouid he thought of, with
out any relief. The l_tbof tire I started West,
in hopes I eon Id reach the Hot springs. 1 reach-
ed Detroit and wi* so low I thought I -_o>il_
have to go to he hospital, bat final./ got as far
a- La .- :i._. Mich., where I bad a sister living.
Ore Dr. treated me about two week*. but
'lidme no good. Allthought I had bet a short
time to live. Iearnestly prayed to die. Cracked
through the skin all over my bark *irt.*»my
ri.:«. arms, hands, limbs, feet rnuih swollen, toe-
nails tame off, finger ualia dead and u»r-,as bor.< , j
hair dead, dry, and lifeless as old straw, ii, m.. |
Uod! how Idid a after.

"Mrsister had a small part ofa box of Call 'rura in the boa«« . She wouldn't giro up: aaid |
•We willtry Cuticura.* Some was applied on
one band and arm. Eureka' there «_« relief.
Mopped the terrible horning sensation from the
word go. They immediate!; got be Citiccra Re-
solvent, Ccrirrn_ and Ccticvka Bear. I com-
menced by taking one lai.lespoo-Iul of it.-.-oiv-
enl tare, times a day, after locals; had a bath
once a day. water a. -out biood neat. tt—-d f'uti
enra Soap freely; applied . uticura morning and
evening. --It. returned to my home in just
six weeks from tune I left, and my skin as
smooth as lhii> sheet of paper.

"HIRAM -.CARPENTER,
"Henderson. Jefferson county. .V. Y. -

"Sworn to before me this nineteenth day cf
January, 1-8U.

"A. M. Limxcwrit,
Justice of the Peace."

Cirncc_A RiiOlvbvt, the new blood purifier,
intjrually, and Citiclk.*., and Ccticcka Soar,
'.he great akin cures, externally, clear the Com-
plexion, cleanse the Skin and Scalp, and purify
the blood of every species of It. Ling, Scaly, Pim-
ply, Scrofnlouh, Mercurial, and Cancerous llu
mors, and Skin Tortures when phytic hos-
pitals, and all other means fail. Sold every.
where. Price: I'lTic.n*.,50c; So at, 25c; Re-
SOLVCXT, $1.00.

Fuller Drug and them < Co.. Boston.

!._ VA TTI^V'QB*Tn- TheCcricr-J->-__/_:_-lJ X X IO ua Medicinal and
Toilet Soar.

LEIBIG'S (¥RmMuV_R.
\u25a0

. . ' .;;",;.;\u25a0
Every bottle warranted to cure hard corns,Every bottle warranted to enrt hard corns.

soft corns, I.anions. wart*, callouses, moles, etc.,
without pain. Sold by all druggists at 50a per
bottle.

CROSMAN * PLCVMER, druggists, Mlnne I
apolis. originators, sole mannfactcrers and pro- '
prietors of the only genuine I.ataic's Coax
K-bov-i; is America. _ook out for frauds.

256* i

HOTELS.HOTELS.

\IC0LLET HOUSE,
MINNEABOLIS, MINN.,

Situated in the center of tbe city, convenient to
all railroad station, mercantile houses,

the Mill-etc.
Has rooms en-suit with Rath and Closets.

Passenger and Baggage Elevators and
All modern improvements:

•Table and attendance first-class. Special rates toTable and attendance first-class. Special rates to
Theatrical and Excursion parties.

JOHN T. WEST. - PaoratEToa.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN.

This magnificent FIRE POOF HOTEL was
open to the traveling public in July la?:. It has
every convenience known to modern hotels —
120 Chanters with Balk.

Pour Elevators,
Electric Lights, etc. !

Table and attendance unsurpassed, and rates
as low a.- any orsi-cU_s hotel in the United Slates.

33 PER DAT, and upwards, according to
location of rooms.

JOHN T WEST, Proprietor.JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Cuss. W. Sb-Thcud, Manager.

FlalL ETC.

A.L. BILLINGS * CO,
Wholesale Dealers la

OYSTKHS, FISH!
BULK A SHELL OTSTERS A SPECIALTY.

• CAME, FOl'LTBT, KTC. >

western Agents for the Mammoth Celery.

214 A210 First AvxxtTB South, Mixx__rous

INSURANCE.

THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION
l>l-a UOLNES, IOWA

Organized by bankers of Iowa' and Illinois, and
incorporated July 1. 1879, as a benevolent organ! ;
ration in the elate of lows, for furnishing life
protection to bankers, merchants and professional
men of the Northwest.

* Aiming to provide a sound security for the
psymeul oflu certificates of membership at the •
lowest possible cost, and managed in the interest
of its members.. Experience has demonstrated the full accom- j
plishment of these aims. To intelligent, think-
ing men, aiming to provide against contingencies
for the protection of their families, its features
are well worthy of caret al consideration.

We shall be pleased to correspond or call on '
any, to fully explain its plans and purposes, as
we offer in . this association, taking into con* ,
(.deration the management, class of member- '
ship, security and cost, an opportunity for life !
protection not equaled in this country.

Experienced solicitors and local agents, who
can give *:_nk references as. to character and
ability,' wanted throughout the state.

THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION,
114 Washington Av»_ue South.

•5. Minneapolis, Minn

Minneapolis idvertisemcnts,
*^==~_________T__~— —-_______________;

CLOTHTNG.y«H CLOTHING.

1
_

nr__Po_ts, Dm. S.

Tuesday: fair wether.

Almost Faultless.
i

We aim at perfection ofqual -We aim at perfection of qTial-
ity, finish and fitting in our
mane of Clothing. It is not i
possible to reach absolute per-
fectirn, but we approach it as
c o-eiy as tailoring ever can.
All our ready maae stocks —coats, Miits, Boys' O o.h-
ing, and Gentc-* Furnishing
Goods — _re in their very best
condition of fullness and vari-
ety*. A choice just _now is
worth something.

I'lynioutl! riolliin? Boose,
14 Waobinotox At. N.

*

Tbe Finest FurnUhin^s,Tbe Finest FursUhings,
Furs.

i ____ ALTDSTtggTTTt.

-1IXXF.APOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.,

THEATKfc COMIQUK
.SlB.a91.S33 First Are, south.

W.W. BROWN' Managet
JAM_- WiIEELER...Busi_ess._ Stage Manager

WEEK OF DECEMBER 1, 1884WEEK OP DECEMBEB 1, 1884

More New Stars.
Tommy and Emma Harris. John and Daiyy

L'onaldsot. Libbie Marietta John l: i Mollie
Thompson. Sullivan -ad Cam. {• .\u25a0\u25a0.<'%\u25a0 Baker
"\u25a0•\u25a0» Carer, Maude Revl'le. VIntie Vildean. Eva
Rosa Sam Yssvr. Frank! • Srott. Iotue Laviere,
James Wheeler, and the Regular Stock Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon M
:Su o clo'k.

BTPOPLLAR PRICES _j_|- tSTPOPCXAR PRICES joa

DRUGS.

.QMU'. mm —~Witt Ct,~*
j Ankinds hard *• soft eon*. looses til bnalot
cassia* no pain or soreness; dries instantly; will 11
jtilanything, and never fall* to effect acara Prise16r; by mail, soc The genuine pat ep la yell.*
wnrrerssad nanafactured only by Joa. R. Ho Bin.drnjrriai and dealer* In all kinds ofPatent M-'Ilcla.w

! Koo:«. HflSto*. Liquors. Patau, Oil* VaroUaa*
i Brushes, etc. Utu-eaoot" Ulna

CARRIAGE ; AIMFACTORY,CARRIAGE 5USUFACT0RY,
AND REPAIR SHOP.

STRICKLAND _: 1 ..ON. Proprietor*.
fin. It? Third *trr*t Snuih.

Rare purchased this establish sent of M. Z.Mayon, and will do first-class work at bottom
price*- ,"'-,.: .74-303

P. P. SWEXSEi,
lOu Vasbivet Son b.

(Tnder Northwestern .rational Bank.)

MINNEAPOLIS. --. MINN.

Real Estate,Eeal Estate,
INSURANCE AND'

TICKET AGUJNT
§_)" tickets sold to and from ail Foreign porta,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
Lands for sale or exchange In Wisconsin. Min-

-csita and Dakota 15_-3ni

MEDICAL^

Dr.Spinney!
37 T.iid St. .. M LEcgpchs, iiiii37 T.iid SL s. M LEbepoliS, ____,

Treat all Chronic, Vrrons Diseases of
lien and omen.

DR. SPINNEY.DR. SPINNEY,
Well known _, ._. loandcr of ;ae Montreal
(C. E.) Medical LvsTrrcTt, and having ~jr c
bis entire attention for the past twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special di*-> , -a-
cident to both sexes, his success bus prodnc-cd
astonishing results. By _;\u25a0• method of treat-
ment, the suffering arc fullyrestored to original
bra tu. lie would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fan of his longstanding and
well-earned reputation, a* a '•ift|r:,.ri: assurarce
of bis skill and success. Thousands who hare
been under hi* treatment felt ltd expressed
emotions of gratitude willing c|. from heart*
ton bed for the first time by the silken chord
tbat whisper of returning health.

Those tuff i g from Catarrh or Bronchitis.
ran be a* _rt_ of a perfect care by his new
method of treatment.

DR. NNEY can detect the slightest die i
esse of <he Chest, Lungs or au> internal organ
aidgaar-ut.es a care every <-..*. _. under-
take*.

Itrratter* no' wb«t your trouble- may be.li i: atters no- wh»t yonr trouble* may be.
com and let the Doctor examine your case. Ip
1. IS CCBaELC a . WILL ELL TOC aO. .T Sol. OK
« illtell too r:i r. ..-r . e w i not mi-er.uke
a case unless he i* confident of »__• ng a cure .
Itwill* cost y.u nothing for consultation; to
pleas* call and satisfy yourselves whether the
Doctor understands your case.

YOT'\r, MK\YorNG MEN
Woo may be saffering from nervous debillte
willdo well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering

; humanity.
Da SPlS-iEY willGCABASTEK. TO Foarerr I

I Five HrmDKaD Dollar- forevery case of weak- j
ne-s or disease cf any kind or character, which
he undertakes and fails to care. lie would
the! 'ore say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on. danreroa* ground, when von longer delay In

I seeking the proper remedy for your comp.amt
You oaf be in the first atage remember that I
you are approaching the last. If von are border-. tne on the last, and are suffering

*< me or all of
its ill effects, rememoer that if you obstinately
prcsist in procrastination, the time mast come

1 when the most skillfulphysician .an render yon '
no assistance: when the door of hi ie willbe

' closed against yon; when no angel of merry can
1 bring yon relief. In no ca?e has the doctor failed i
of success. Then let not despair work itself

! upon your Imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial results of his treatment before yoa: I
esse is beyond the reach of medical shill. or be j
fore trim death harries you to a premature grave
fuetCursusiiliuui Using K___eor _

_^_*u-

middle-aged m «_ >*'lkt.v »»v many a. \u25a0\u25a0• age iiuu, .-ir.v .« si^tr
: who are. trouble- with frequent evacuations of

the bladder, often accompanied, by a slight \
amartiLg or bn.aing sensation and weakening |

' the system in a manner the patient cannot ae-
on-i tor. On examining the anna.y deposits '' a topy sediment wid often oe found, and some- I

jrjnes small particies of albumen willappear, or
! the color will be of a thin,' or milkisb hue, again 'changing to a \u25a0 dark, and torpid appearance. I
, There are many men who die of this difficulty, '
ignorant of the cause, which is toe second stage 'of weakness ofvitalorgans. Dr. S. willguarantee

a perfect core in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

Only one interview required in the majority of
cases. Balance ' of treatment can be taken a;
home without any interruption to business.

All letters or < communications , strictly confi-
dential. Medicines packed so as not to excite
cariosity,* and sent by express, Iffull description
of case is given, but a -personal interview In all
cases preferred. *^gr-*ff__W*j^tTJ_|lliriIflMJ. Omct Horas — to IS a m., 1 to & and 7 to J
p. m. Sunday, ftalOi. m. only. Consultation j
-B*a.T___aa ___\u25a0______>

ARTICLES OF IXCOEPOBATION.

IRTICLE, OF JsSOCliriOJ
or TH1

Xin seta TkrwkrrI__nfie iria*fwapanySiaii' sol a Tlutshrr Ilaanfie! _ri_g Company

We. the under? liraed. Ezra Fsrns worth. John S.
Fogy. Francis A. usbora. Samuel R. Psysoa. all of
Beau*. Masse cuaseu*; John B. Bacon, ofChelsea.
Vermont: Goal* at F. Davis, of Hartford, Connect I-
e it; WO am II. Rnaw _, it Philadelphia. Pennsylva-
nia: Alrh.-u* B SUcknry. of St. PauL Minnesota,
and _o»cue P. Htrsey of Stillwater. Minnesota, d«»
by these prcaea a ; ursaaat to and in cu_fonnlt>
M>han act of toe Legislature of the . Man ot __i

| n<_j»a. entitled. "Anact r>-.a leg to manuia. tunny
! corpora 0 _."• approved March ith. l.-is. __d UM
I set. a is or said legislature ame ids. -7 . thcreu_

I associate ocraWves together, and .e.eby form a bod}

I politic ana corporate, ana we do hereby certify.
Fibst. 1ha: the corporate name of said corpora-

tion la Minnesota Thresher M—aafacturttt'Co-.panj.. Sacoxn. The u-jucts for which thl* cur; '.ratio-
1 Is formed arc tee purchase of the capital s.ock. cv I-
drncc of l_dej»<U_. - Issued ty ... add t as*ct%oi, the Northwestern Mann_w.tar.ng sa- Car Company.
a corporation existing under th.' law» of tl.e state at
Minnesota or any roitlon of s_>d capital si<- evi-
dence •\u25a0'. tndrhtednesa or asset*, ani the manufac-

j .are and >*- >i steam castas at all kinds, farm im-
plements aad Machinery of a.l _.___. sou the manu-
facture and sale of allarticle*, implement* and 1-
chlnery of which * od _„. lroa or either of tbi_.
form the principal component parts, and the mana-
factare of the materia!* therein csed.

-hibi>. The cap-al stock of said corporation
st i.l b*seven millions of dollar*, which sli_ll be
divided Into one hundred and for y thousand shares
of flf y dollar, each. This stock shall b* cUsd-t-
and I- -led It mannr-f .Lowing, that Is to say: Tcr.e
shall be .-coed iwo rimtsl stock. denominated
preferred and common stock. The *_..__. of the
former .t-ail be four c-lllons of dollars, vnight
thousand shares of fifty do_ar» each, and .: th
tatter three lion* af dollar*, or sixty ;h._»»_ .
shares «,' flfty dollars each: the preferred stock sh-i.
be-tt.tied to

_
d.vtdcnd not exceeding seven pet

• en . : mj ar.r.u-n. payable out of »hr earnings of eaca
calendar year, to be made up, if e.»a.-y. out of the
»u.-> 1_» hereina ler prvvldrd tor. commencing wi.h
the fir*, day of January, In: 3. which shall be declar-
ed and paid from the net earnings or scrplua of the
corporation, briote any dividend shall be declared or
paid on the common stock, and no 11-. .deeds shall be
paid en the common s.ovk . until a surplus of ten pet
era . oa the outstanding prelerred stock Is scoatnu-
_.;c_. No part of said surplus shall bo csed except
to make '.tie preference dividend on the jr.-iVrred
stack seven per tent., w:.eu the earning* cf aay yeai
shall be lii.uJli.ient to pay sasaa per crut on the
preferred stock. Whenever any portion of the sur-
plus Is thus used, or whenever the surplus

_
other-

wise Impaired, the surplus, shall be fully restored
before any dividend Is paid on the common stork.
After a dividend of seven per cent, shall have been
paid on both the ir-fe:;*. aad the common stock In
any calendar year out ot the rarnltg. of said cor-poration tor that year, bcth "lis preferred 'and the
common stock shall be entitled to participate equally
in any farther dividend which ma; be declared ana
r_ d out uf the net earning* '•- that year. In esse
«<r UM voluntary or othrr dissolution of the cor-
poration, ti.e preferred stock, to the extent of lis

\u25a0 par value, shall be first paid on' of the asset* uf the
corporation, before any* payments shall b* rr.aCe.
upon the common stock. After * surplus has been
accumulated as here. —before provided, and wbiatt
so remains unimpaL-.-d, a* so provided, trie common
stock sht.ll lc entitled to sail) dividend as t_o ooard
of director* may determine to pay from t_c uei
osmltgs of the corporation for tacit calendar year..of Um cvrpora: ion lor t:»cli ealaaiat vcar
after paying the dividend* on the preferred stock.provided always that alter a dividend seven per
cent, shal have been termed and paid out or the
'

\u25a0 eai_i-C3 ot the corporation for any cal--n..ar
year on both the preferred and the common -ok.
noth the preferred and the common stock shall oe
ectit.rd to participate .lily In an; further divi-dend., which may be declared and paid out of the net
earnings. -

I otrrrn. Said corporation shall commence on the
twenty day of November. 1S31. and shall con-
tinue In exl.'.n \u25a0 for the term of thirty year*, and
lis atlalrs shall be manage- by a board of director*consisting of thirteen stockholders, who shall be
elected annually. Provided thai the first Board of
Dtievtors. who shall hold their office until the first
election by the stockholder*, which election shall be
on the third Wednesday of June. i*«.5, shall Consist
of tbe following persons: Exra Karns worth. John S.Fogg, Francis A. 0»born. Samuel R. Fay son, JohnI B. bacon. Ousttvn- F. Davis. William 11. llliawn.Alpheps B. StlckLey. Uoscoe F. Kersey, W. E. Rice.Octavo* 1). Baldwin, Abram 0. Blgelow and Edward
F. Lawrence.

Firm. The principal place of business of this
corporation shall be In the city of Saint Paul, county
of liainsey \u25a0nd state of Minnesota -

We hereby adopt the foregoing articles of asso-
ciation of tbe Minnesota T .r. »her Manufactur ng
Coopcny. for the purpose of becoming a body politic
and i or; I a • under said name.

In wLasas whereof we have hereunto set our hands
and seals this twenty-sixth day of November, a. v
leil.

Signed, sealed and delivered byEzra Farnsworth,d. «eale<l and delivered by Ezra Farnsworth,
John S. Fogg. Francis A. Osborn, John B. Bacon,

\u25a0 m. !1. Hhawn, Alpheas B. Stickney.
la the presence of—

W. i;. ll-.ND.
L. \ --.NO- Baioos.

Ezaa FaBiKsworra, (Seal.)
JoHN S. F___, l Oral. 1
Fka.ncis A. Usbob-. [Seal, i

Signed, sealed and delivered by R. F. ilersey.
In the presence of— \u25a0'•:.-^-

E. L. IlkCSKT,
Kan Uoaaa

Joint B. Bacov, [Seal.]
Wm. II. Itnavv.*, [Seal.l
Ali-hecs B. aricKvar, ISeal.j

Signed, sealed and delivered by Samuel 14. Pay son.
In tLe preset.ee of —EsjaS 3. faOM,

L. Vaaxo- _Bi__5.
8a_iiL R. Patsov, [Seal.]

'Ocstavcs F. Davis. [SeaL]
Flgned. sealed and delivered by U. F. Uavl*.

In the presc-nce of—C. T. Wfllbs,
W. C. Bt\b.

Roscoe F. Hcrsbt. [Seal.]

I STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. J
COtXTY or m , roan, J **•

Be itknown that on this -Stli day of November, a.
I "- 18SI, personally cnaie before me said Ezra Kara.-

worth, John S. Fogg, Francis A. Osborn. John B.
Bat-on, Wm. i*.Rhawn, Alpbeus B. Stickney, me
parson*]:) known to be the same persons described
In and wtio ezeested the foregoing articles of asso-
ciation, and they each for himself acknowledged that
ttcy executed the same freely and voluntarily.

[Notarial SeaLJ L. VERNON BB1GUS.Notary Public.

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS, »„ ~
Cocjsty o? St rrvLk. 1

Be Itknown th.xt on this 23th day of November, a.
i». 1£S». personally rime before me said Samuel R.Payson, to me persona ly known to be the sameperson docribed In and who cxecu:ed the foregoing

j articles of association, and he for himself acknowl-
edged that he executed the same freely and vol-
untarily. ; i*.«j

INotarial ScaL| L. VERNON BBIGGS.
Notary PdbUc.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, I
Coc-tt or .'licrroiD i M

Be Itknewn that onth.s twenty- ninth day of No-
gember, a. t>. IJSl. rM-raoually came before me, said
Gsstavns F. Davis, to me i--t.ofi.Jiy known to be thesame peri-on described In and who executed the fore-
gc!s^ articles lot association, and he for himself

I arknuwiedgtid that he executed th. same freely andvoluntarily.
C T. WELLES.C. T. WEI.I.ES.. [Notarial SaaL] Notary Public

STATE OF ILLINOIS ,
Cotrim or Cook. **.j . '• . .

Be itknown, 1: • on thla 1st day of December.
1-1. pergonal;, appeared before me a notary public.
In and for said eouaty and ate. K.*.c„e P. Ilersey,

j to me known to be tne IdrntUidl person who Ugned
tin- foregoing tastrcmrnt, sad In due form of law
acknowledged that arexecu.ad the same fre lyand

I voluntarilyfor the use* and purposes therein ex-
preised.
[NotarialseaL] PAUI? GOETJS..i.-la.sea_] PAIL*<iO_-vs.

35S* Notar, 1-ubllc.

;

Confirmation of Assessment for Grad-ConfiraattuH of Assessment for Gra_-
ln_ an. Paying Broadway.

Omc_ or the Boa an or Pcblic Woaas, ' -• \:CiTT or St. Paul. Minn.. December •_, 1««4. i

Tbe assessment ofbenefits. costs and expenses
arising from grauing and paving of that unflr.
ished porticn of Broadway in front or lots 3, 4. 0.
6, 7. c. 9 ana 10, L. C. Da., ton's Enlargement,. la tbe city ot St. Paul, Minnesota, hav-

j ing been completed by the Boaid of Public
j Works In and for said city, said Board will meet

; at their office in said city at I p. m., on tbe •-.'*_
day of December, A. D.. IbtM, to hear objec-
tions (if any to said assessment, at which time
end place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the
contrary, said assessment will be confirmed by
said Board. *! Tbe following Is a list of the supposed own

; ers' names, a description of the property
; benefited and the amounts assessed against th«
j same, to wit:
Supposed owner and

description. Benofit*.
MFiaa Mgaa iot 3, I. C Dayton's En-

largement St Pant, and strip of land
between Broadway and said lot 3 $30 00

Andrew Simpson, Lot 4, L. C. Dayton's
Enlargement, st. Paul, and stiiu of
land between Broadway and said lot 4 $90 00

Margaret Balme, Lot 9, _. C. Dayton's
Enlargement, St. Paul, and atrip ot
land between Broadway and said lot 5 $90 00

M. Flannagan. Lot 6, L. C. Dayton'*
Enlargement, st. Paul, and s.rp of
land oetween Broadway and said lot 8 $90 00

Same. Lot 7, L. C. Dayton's Enlarge-
ment, St, Paul, and strip ot laud be-
tween Broadway and .aid lot 7 $90 Oi)

, Henry Lamb. Lot 8, L C Dayton's En-
; Iargeme.it, St Paul, and strip of laad '

! between iiroa.i*a. an said 101 _.'... . $90 00
, Same. Lot 9, L C Dav ton's Enlargement,

St Paul, and strip of land between
Bros.: and said lot9... $90 00

Patrick Eeigh r, Administrator. Lot 10,
Dayton Enlargement, St Hani, and
strip of land between Broadway and
said lot 10...... ...'...: ". $90 00
Allobjections tc said assessment mast be

made in writingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one da. prior to said meeting.

|Sa_fi_a_*? JOHN FARLINGTON, President.
Official:

i R. L. Go___>. Clerk Board of Public Works.
I. -'.;-, :.in 310 342

CIII SOTllE.
Notice fur .Inclement.

Omcx or t_» Citt Ta-AStnucn. »
St. Pact, Minn., Uec. 4, 1984. J

Iwill make application to the District Court in
and for the county of Ramsey aud State ofMinnesota, at .the special term held Saturday
J«»eai:.er2 .;&*».at the » ourt House in St Pad,
Minnesota, tor judgment against the several lot*
and real <—(*:•• embraced in a warrant in my
land* for tbe collection of unpaid a*aesa-
ments, with interest and •' cost* thereon for the

..after named special bNMM _:•».
Allin the city of *_ Paul. <\ „r,i»of Ramsey

and State of _§_\u25a0— when and where all per-
sona i_:erested may attend and be beard.

The owners and description of lota -ad real
estate are as follows:

Assessment for Construction, Re-
layingand Repairing Sidewalks
Under contract of Geo. W.
Reese (Estimate -Jo. 3) for term
beginning April 1st, 1S84, and
ending Nov. 1, 1834.

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assmt.

>v F Davidson 3 9 «. $29 84
>- C Betkmau, X H of 8 9 13 01
**me.... 1 9 MM

Bazille'a Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. AssmtJohn Wagner 1 _
$25 6:1stephe.i Kochette, (Except N

43 5.8 ft at W 104 i, ft ._)" 41 49

Magoffin &Breckenndge'a Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. AmiWm. O'Neill 0 3 j^ -^John .McNeil* 8 '3 •, 19 21
**"»* 9 S«*; 13 21

Robertson <_ Van Etten's Addition.
supposed owner a d Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm'tJ J. Keating ....E H of 4 A 5 10 $19 80
A. L Mayaii j3 n 2, ,.;
v,Ine 3 SI 19 30
B*~»« 9 _; 8Q8I
•'. II.Mayaii ; 1 $«> 19 21

Warren „Rice's Addition.
'\u25a0\u25a0 Supposed owner and Am't or

description Lot Block. As'sin't.
3ertha N.bi 11 -...; §I9 2l
t rank Sterner 10 83-' 19 go
Joa. Miller. Jr 6 24 -.*<» 1-

Woodland Park Addition.
supposed owuer and Am't of_ description. Lot Block. Asset' t.
E. J . Hodgson 2 4 $19 !SJ
s*mc 3 .4 it a
E. M.

_
L. J. Slower 8,4- 1932

Irvine's Second Addion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot Block. As -int.

P Mobirg 7 6 $25 36
Same a 6 24 84

Marshall' Addition to West St Paul.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot Block. Assm't.
C.) Berry hill 16 15 $6 97
fc»nie 15 15 6 97
Clinton Avenue M E church 1 17 6 97
S»me ;» 17 0 97
A' W Thomas 9 15 0 97
John Brady 5 17 8 97
\u25a0 W Thomas, E 100 ft of.. 7 17 6 97
Mary Lister 9 17 6 97
Edward Lister 10 17 6 97
Michael Waters 18 -v 11 6 97
Chas Bastirn It •'.___ .'. 6 97
Sarah Wilcox 14 14 6 97
J W McClung 8 18 6 97
Margaret Walsh 16 18 6 97
WAVThomaa ,....15 18 6 97

. Rice & Irvine's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot Block. Assm't
Pat Keogh X W « of 10 33? 85 08

Clarke's Addition,
Supposed owner and fl'VV; Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Aaam't.
Mary £ Stone 18 7 .5 58

Tinker's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot Black. Aaam't.
rat White is of % of.. 1 t . * r 5 18
w.itacre, Brlablne & Mullen's Subdivision of

Lota 1 and 2, Leech's Oat Lets.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot, Aaam'tSI) McKenty 58 6 77
Same 59 0 77
W" 1>Morgan , 60 7 65

Robert •_ Randall's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't ofdescription. Lot Block, awm'i.
Est of Louis Koberts 1 1.3 39 97
Same E 51 ft of 2 13 25 28
W' J Cutler (except E 1CO

") 8 13 52 75

' Marshall's Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and . Am'' of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

V'm L Bole 14 12 «6 97
liedeon Labelle 2 13 6 97
Wenz Langer 1 19 6 97

A. G. Ful.er's Subdivision of Block 87. Dayton
<_ Irvine Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assm't.

H. 1). Oueruey 12 $1". 89

Whitney * Smith's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Aasra't.

K T Waeelock WJ* of.. .11*12 14 $50 49
W F Davidson 10 14 Si 32

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey,
and State of Minnesota.
3a«J-»-' UEuKUE REIS, City Treasurer.

cm. M)Tlt~_________
Notice for Judgment.

OrricE of the Citv TiuuMraaa, »
ST. Pact.. Minn.. December 5, 1884. J

Iwill make application to the District Court, in
'\u25a0 and for the county of __\u25a0_•« and State ot
1 Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
December 20. 188-:. at the Court house, in St. Haul.
Minnesota, for judgment against the several lots
and real estate embraced in a warrant in myhands
for the collection of unpaid assessments, with
Interest and costs thereon for the hereinafter
named special assessments.

All in the cityof St PauL county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard..

The owners and description* of real estate are
as follows:

Assessment for construction of
Stone Sidewalks under con-
tract of Geo. W. Reese, (Esti-

mate No. 4) for term beginning

April 1st, 1884, and ending No-
vember 1, IS34.

St. Paul Proper.

! Supposed owner and Amt. of
description. ' Lot. Block. Aaam't.

' N X -a.-kson, W'$ of 11 25 $262 61
Estate of Alex. Paul 8 M 647 15
Same .9 -0 889 99

: A 1. May all E*-. of an inch
of Wff of...... ....2 34 50

! Sam-, (Except I 3 ft. Etf
of 8 34 179 86

Mary Goodhue £3 ftof.... 2 34 16 93
Same 3 34 281 2C
Chas A More. WW of...... 4 34 850 82
Joe Ashton, Trustee, Wjf

of E._ of............... 5 84 88 71
Horace Thomson. W 26 ft

oINlOOfiof 1 33 387 41

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Aaam't.

C A Moore. Commencing on STy line
. of Third streej 75 ft E'ly from NW

cornerof lot 3; thence ETy 23 ft 10%
inches: thence Sly parrallel with
Minnesota street. 84 ft; tbenc* WTy
parallel with Third Street 23 ft
10H inches: theme NTy 84 ft to be-
giunln-. Part of lot 3, block S3. St.
Paul proper......... $185 84

Allin the city of St. Paul. Ramsey county^
Minnesota.

• 340-842 G~*«GE R£i« City Treasurer. -„;

THE, BRAVE EIGHTH.

First Annual Reunion of the Old
Eighth Regiment, Minnesota

Volunteers.

A Large Gathering and an Exceedingly
Happy Time- Banquet at the

West Hotel.

Lauren Arm by, the Patrtarrhlal ChaplainI-auren Arm -by, the Patrlarchlal Chaplain
i Th« Recipient of a HxsdMine Testi-- monial of Ke__r<U. .
The remaining members of the old Eighth

Minnesota regiment, volunteers, who served
their country's cause in the rebellion, par-
ticipated in the first annual reunion in this
city. Most of the oid veterans were accom-
panlcal by their wives.

The business session was : held
in Market ball . end the ban-
quet was held at the West,
which fact is all that Is necessary to com-
mend Lliy character of the' report.

At first it had been decided to hoi J the re- j
union on tbe 7th. which is the anniversary
it the battle of Murfrecsboro, in which the
variant Eighth faced Hood's formidable
army and captured two guns, and compelling
the enemy to « vacusuj their works. In that
desperate straggle, the Eighth regiment
Inst ninety-five men out of trie 600. Bat the
7tL being Sunday, the date was changed to
tbe 4th. Tbe addresses of many of the
survivors are unknown to the officers of tne
regiment, and consequently were not in-
vited. Hence the attendance was not so
large «a it would have been otherwise, yet It
was. quits large, a* willbe observed by per-
using (be following: -. \u25a0. LIST Or" MEMBER? PRESENT.

G. A. Camp, Minneapolis, major.
Dr. gj. H. Mur.fcy. St. Paul, surgeon.
Lauren Aruisoy, Council Grove, Kansas,

chaplain.
CO. A.

Captain M. Q. Buttcri..l.'. Anoka; W. P.
Ives, 1st serg't, Od. A. Minneapolis; T. D.
K«Mtt« Anoka; C. E. McLaughlin, Anoka;
Gilbert Clougb, 428 Fourth avenue south-
east, Minneapolis; T. W. Morton, Lieut. M.
V. Bean, J. H. Cook, V. I. Bi-.., Anoka;
Mi Mas Smith, Cambridge; A. H. Brown,
Red Wing; John Hunter, George M. Small,
Orange Snow, James Sbeppard (colored),
Thomas Lee, all or Anoka; Olaf Eatlluucl,
Isautl; J. C. Stile. E;k River; E. W. tYstt,
Anoka; C. U. Hancock, Minneapolis; John
Cooper, St. ( ioud; George A. Clark, A. A.
Merrill, Anoka.

CO. B.
Wm. Cochran. Monticeilo: Cornelias Den-''

man, Nortbfield; Miles Hollister, first lieu-
tenant, Santiago; Jonathan Morris, Anoka;
I. B. Anderson, John H.li, Faribault; W. L.
T. Meyer, Wheeling; Joseph C. Mold, Fari-
bault; G. E. Patterson, Warsaw; W. S. Sny-
der, A. 11. Ridgway, B.nj. F. Buck, Alonzo
Burcb, Morristown; David Reed. Pairick
Reardon, Faribault; D. C. Grates, J. A. Mor-
gan, Warsaw.

co c. -.-ft'.
D. W. Guptll. Olivia: G. W. Elliott, Lock-

wood, Pa.; F.I. Johnson. Whit. R>ck, Moody
county; A. Parian, Holdings Ford.

CO. E.

Joseph Pcrkina, L. L. Cbaffin, Montfoello;Joseph Perkins, L. L. Cbaffin, Montfccllo;
H. W. Fuller, Wadena; G«k>. Toart:l!otte,
F.Ik River; C. H. Gibbs, D. E. Collins, Clear-
water; A. C. F_irbrotber, Monticeilo; J. D.
Young. Delano; H. Miraham. '.. .- Lake;
J. B. I'arvin. G. R. W"< Igewood, Monticeilo;
L Bolpte, Minneapolis; A. F. Barker, T.
Desmond, J. Sv.ain, Monticeilo; II. A
Mitchell, Minneapolis; Htign adj. Lake
City: E.D.Washburn, Monticeilo; C. W.
Merrill, Minneapolis; Wm. B. U-ailtou,
Elk River; William S. Eherman. J. M. Gal-
iow. F. M. Parcher. Minneapolis; Aiphonso
Nckersni, A. H. Bertram, Alonzo Brady.
Monticcllo; D. L. Kingsbury, St. P_ul.

CO. F.
Geo. L. Baker, Minno-ipoHs; S. W. Matti-Geo. L. Baker, Minneapolis; S. W. Mattl-

son, Watcrford; Z. Bogue, Castle Rock;, j
Walter Strathern, Rich Valley; J. E. Wllron, {
Cascade; J.K. Ives.MlnueapoUs; B. Stevens,
Furmincton; K. II. Masters, Castle Rock;
Samuel Harnden, A. A. Day; Oleb Smith,
Farmington; 3. C. Davidson, East Ca»tle
Rock; J. C. Cooper, Nortbfield; Alonzo Al-
urich, Farmlmrtou; Leonard Aid rich, Currie;
Henry Pryor, Castle Rock; William Fowler,
Newport.

CO. G.
W. H. Hayes, Minneapolis.

co. I.

W. L. Silvls, Newport.
CO. K. '. \u25a0_.-•'

Mike Smith, Minneapolis ; Hcnrv Yeutscb,
Shingle Lake; L. D. Brov/u, Minneapolis;
David Btoft, Crystal Lake; B. W. Pi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0.
St. Paul; John Runz, Minneapolis; Philip
Gross, West St. Paul; .>»hu Downs, 1715
Park avenue, MitnearKi.fs; E. G. Rogers, '
box 425, St. Paul; John Kramer, Minne- !
apolis. : '.

riiocB.nixa to itcsixsas.
After a social reunion, Major Camp called

the meeting loonier. He then stated the ob-
ject of the meeting, explaining that officers
were to be elected witba\icw toe • sum-
maling a permanent organization, and to
hold annual reunions. He com-
mended t_e old patriots for
attending in so large numbers
and for not failing "to bring their wives.
He sincerely hoped that bringing the wives
would be a feature which shall characterize
each reeorrinz reunion. It is, l»c said, to bo
simply a reunion for a^ood time. No formal
programme has been arranged, and it is not
necessary that one ebosild be arranged. The
more informal and jofly the better. No one
remembers more vividly thin do 1 that
I wus oft tiroes the thi.nkful recipient ofbard
tack and aofln from your store* boys, when
I was hungry in the south, and I wish to ac-
knowledge my gratitude, and repatyy, for
those favors. I have arranged to give you a
banquet at the \\\st hotel, which will occur
at half past two *> tJay. I want you all to be
there, and to enjojt yourselves "without re-
straint.

IDF. MAJOR Af?AIX.
Altera co_imitb.*e on permanent organiza-

tion h_d hate appointed Maj. Camp, the
king of the \lay, was again called out He
made a br»ppy and timely speech, and was
quite frequently applauded. He referred to
incident* of the war, and said be had been
an unrelenting and severe officer. He bad
insisted ,that orders should be obeyed
His t.tglme wan of the strictest kind, yet
when tbr boys we famishing for food he
had given them the fullest liberties and
foraging was the order. lie had paid atten-
tion in detail to providing his mm with all
possible comforts, and he believed they ful!\
appreciated "it, and so far as the banquet was
concerned i be rated It as small and insig-
nificant in comparison with the generous
favors which he had enjoyed in th.? field from
the bands _f his generous, big hearted regu-
lars.

THE CHAPLAIN'.

- Lauren Armsby, the chaplain of the regi-
ment, was especially beloved by all his old
comrades. The reunion would bare lost its
charm for . them bad he not
been , with them. He was sent
for at his new home in Kansas, and te
journrved hither to meet the boys whom he
had encouraged in days of darkntsa and
foreboding and to whom be had given moral
food and scriptural teachings. He was loudly
called for and be responded. He < is a _ray
haired patriarch about sixty or sixty-five
years ufage,; and when be arose from his
seat his couoteaance beamed with smiles.
He -referred humorously -first to incidents
daring the hardships incident to camp life
and the fatigues of long and rapid marches.
He also related incident* in which Surgeon
Murphy «/ent out on a buffalo hunt and re-
turned without gau^e. and badly disabled.
Tbe story was received with a manifest rel-
ish by t_e old veterans. . He paid a high
compliment to tbe material which composed
the Eighth. They were not men who joined
the army for mere excitement, but were men
who hud families and homes, and who fought
ior the pres< rv.tion of their country.

Surgeon Murphy was the next speaker.
His addresses are always happy, and be kept
bis auditors in perpetual laughter.
..;Tbe committee on organization submitted
a- report which was -adopted and acting in
accordance therewith the following officers
were elected and tb« organ lxsu_n, was I


